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Medford Mao, tribune
"

AN INTiKTENDKNT NKWHPAI'RIl
fUBMHUKI) KVKIir AFTRIlNOON

BXOlfSIT HUNDAY 1IY" T11H
MKUPOnil PIUNTINO CO.

The TXHnOflrnMo TliriP. Thn MMford
Hull, Thn MriUonl TrlliUnc, The Houtli-r- n

Oregonlan.Tho Ashland Trlbunn.
Orricn Mall Trlbnnn JUilMlnr, 3S2M

North rir Rtrcat; tclepliotio 75.

Official Pnner of tlio City of Medford.
Official Tnpfr of Jackson County.

(lEOHCUS I'UTNaM, follior una Manaiter

Knlcrcil ns nccond-clns- a mutter nt
Medford, Orejron, under the act of
March S, 1879. "

UBBCUXPTIOH RATE
One year, by mal- l- 18.00
One month, by mall. .,.,,. ,50
Vct month, delivered by carrier In

Mrdford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .80

Fntunlay only, by mall, per yr . 2.00
Weekly, per year-- vsn. - -

MWORH CIBCOtATIOX.
Dally avortiRp for etovn monlhe end

tng November 30, 1911 3?M- -

The Mnlt Tribune Is on pale at the
Perry Now Stand, Sun Krnnclvca.
Portland Hotel News tUnnd. Portland.
Portland w Co..Mortlnnrt. Ore.
V. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wh

mil Xeaaed Wire United VrnSlapatobea.

KEOrOUD. ORZQOH.
Metropolis nt Southern OrcRon and

Northern California, and the fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population U. 8. cenu 1SI0 S8I0;

Mlliuut.U, J 9 15 1 0,000.
Klve hundred thourand dollar Oravlty

Water System completed. JtlvInK finest
supply pure mountain Wtfler. and 17.S
mlli--s of streets paveL

lVatofflc receipts for year ending
Novemter 30, 1811, show Increase of 19
per cent.

GARRISON BBJ
FORTS OF COASI

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., July 30,
Secretary ot "War Llndlcy 31.

Onrrlhon was thu guest or liouor
hero' today at luncheon tendered by
Major General Arthur Murray, com-

manding tho western division, U. S.
A., after tho which tho exposition
slto vas "vleltod. Tho other guests
wcro Major General Leonard Wood.
Major General Jnmcs D. Aleshlrc dud
Captain S. J. 11. Schlndcl.

Tomorrow tho visitors will bo tho
guests of tho chamber of commerce,
Secretary Garrison la to inspect
ovcry nnny post about San Francis
co Bay boforo ho leaves for tho
north. From hero tho party will bo
to Portland, Seattle, Spokano and
other jiorthweatern army points.

POLICE GIVE UP

PANKHURST HUNT

LONDON, July 30. Tho pollco
mado no attempt today to find Mrs.
Einniollno Pankhurat, tho militant
suffragctto leader, who has disap-
peared from her Hat hero. It Is
known, however, that bIio 1b with
friends on tho outskirts of tho city.

Mrs. Mary Wynn, a suffragette,
who refused to Icavo Hollo way Jull
when released after hunger strik-
ing, sat on tho stops of that Insti-

tution all day. Miss Sylvia Pank-nur- st

is reported iu a critical con
dition as a result of a sleep strike.

I KANE'S CREEK

Tlio recent lienvy rains did
damnge to both liuy and

grain with quite a bit of Ions to tho
fruit erop.

Mrs. Henderson nnd daughter Vera
tvero guests of Mrs. Lewis on Fri-
day.

Mr. Lewia made u buhinesa trip to
the hub city one -- day this week.

Mm. Murdon and Hoggin returned
homo front AppU'guto on TueMiny t.

which place they were the guesta of
relatives nnd friend.

Kuucs Creek buMiiesa visitor tol
fluid Hill tli'm week were Mr. Lewi,
Khner 1 Iittiljotlmm nnd wife, Mr.
Greeli'tif, Mr. Jlarker, Mr. Gumbo,
Miku Foley, Mrs. Mardon, Mrs. Hoj;-jj'i- h,

Ueoffjo rjhruinp, Bert Coffman,
Mtases iuilhoriuo and Maio Foley
mid Weather Prophet Foster.

Mr. Dougherty, tho Ituwliej,'h medi-itiu- o

man of Medford passed through
this Kcllrtn on Wcdnosdny witit n bisr-K- tr

and better line of remedies than
heretofore.

Mr. mid Mrs. Householder, spent
Kundny on Sardine creel: tiie guest
of their daughter, Mm. Duorfenborry
nnd family.

Weather Prophet Foster forecasts
cooler weather for tho month oudin
July with nu ocensionul thunder
Hliouer.

Iva llohselioldor wu tho finest of
Mrs. .llihib(ilhnm on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Fnher of Central
Point were railing on Knnes Creek
frionda Siindhy.

Mm. Ilenn nnd eliildrcn of Willow
Pjuing-- s spent Sunday tho gijest oi
lior parents, Mr. mid Mrs. John
Urown fit tho Hlnokwell.

Kliuer lliiubolhain and wife
diiurp ut Oold Hill Hat-urd- ny

night which was n vory enjoy-nhi- o

nffair,
Mr, ftud Mrs. Ilerriek of Southern.

Onllfornin who hnvo been tho guests
of Mr. mid Mrs, Qrcciileuf for tho

CONCERNING THE WEATHER.

TO that somewhat abundant and aggravating tribe
known as "Knockers," attention is called to weather

conditions, east of tho Rookies, as set forth in the day's
press dispatches. Besides the woes, tho people of the
Rogue river valley, and Southern Oregon think they suffer,
the lot of the dweller in the east, looms large. It might not
be so much amiss if n wise Fate decreed that the rank and
file of the "Hammer Brigade" spend the August dog days,
in the sweltering, torrid, soul and heart racking tempera
lure of the countrv between the Rockies and the Atlantic.
Fnih-r- to cure would indicate hopelessness of reform from
knocking.

Last night; lodford residents, comfortable beneath
blankets, awoke upon a summer's day ideal and perfect.-wit-

just enough of heat to make it seem as summer. In
the east, women and children died, the hospitals were
filled before noon with the victims. In the middle west,
four lost their reason, and became lhnd; another, harassed
by the torrid blasts sought relief in "another bourne" by
self snuffing of the candle of his life. The crops are gone
in four states thov have no wav to fiijht the wrath of
Old Sol.

The temperatures of tho summer months in the Rogue
river valley would be interesting and instructive reading
most any place east of the Rockies just now. Like Cali-fornian- s,

we should capitalize our never failing asset

Clover Recommended to Rebuild Worn
Out Soils

Tho troublo with soils when they

ccaso to produco as they did when

new Is not that tho rlctncnts of

plnnt food nro actually oxhnustod

from tho Foil, but tho Ucccssary

forccs for tho liberation are ex-

hausted. Ono of thco forces Is

bacteria. It Is estimated that la
tho common soil there arc 130 mil-

lion bacteria to tho ounce. These
bacteria mutt hnvo for their food,
humus, then they will liberate food
for the growth of plants.

Tho supply of humus, tho supply
ot nitrogen, tho physical condition
of tho poll tho penetration, aeration,
and porosity of tho subsoil, can be
established by tho growth of sweet
clover at i cheapness that Is start-
ling. Nor is it a hard plant to
grow; it Is oneIf not the most har-
dy, ot tho leguminous plants. II
seems to stabllsh Itself on old, worn-o- ut

soils where other legumes will
not grow at all and where field

Says Blight Is Tuberculosis of the Roots

The following, showing tho dense
ignorance prevailing iu eastern dis-

tricts regarding fruit disenscs, is
taken from n recent i'suc of tho
Celiuu, Ohio, Standard, nnd illus-

trates how the orchardUt is still an
easy victim of the horticultural quack
ami vendor of worthless nostrums,
depito the researches, nnd publica-

tion o the U. S. department of agri-

culture. The article follows:
To the people of Mercer county:

I have been called on to help in
all the fruit growers to rnnke

one great united effort in stopping
scale and blight on the trees. After
u. two weeks trip around examining
trees nnd shrubbery, I find them In

bnd condition, hut not beyond repair
as sonio discouraged peoplo hupjwse.
As u mutter of course, scale nud
blight arc organic diseases, caused
from tin insufficiency of sap and
must bo cured by medicine which en
ters tho system of tho tree.

Sruying is 7iccc!snry for tho ex-

termination of insects, but it must bo

remembered that blight is not an in

sect. It is a peculiar form of tuber-

culosis of tho roots or iu plainer
terniH n sort of n starvation for wunt
of sap.

Well, you ask, what fliiill Je done?

past week left on Sunday by uuto for
Portlnnd.

George Iliginbothtim mid wife spent
Sunday iu Medford tho guests of
friqnds. ,t . ,

k
, ,

I WILLOW SPRINGS TWIGLETS I

4 :

Mr. and Mrs. IJccbo and family
called on Mr. mid Mrs. John Sisly
Kundny nftomoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cfaudo Sailor of
Medford called on .Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl JJoniiey Sundny.

Miss Stono of Tacoma, Wash., is
visiting Mr. nud Mrs. I), W. Stone.

II. J, Taylor and wifo dine'd nt tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. McGympsy of
Central Point, Sunday.

Mr. llohnert is erecting 11 modern
barn on his farm.

Colonel Mims was in Medford Sat-- 1

urdny.
"Mii-- a Vlrtniirti tir.tfv trnfl dinn..'4 "" till llll' lilllUM KM't 4?l'j- -

ping in Medford Saturday afternoon.
my. nnd airs, uus nnmucis mm u.

Woods of Medford were inspecting
Mr. Samuels acreage on Scenic uvc-ui- o

this weok.
W. H. Harris was in Medford Sat-

urday, transacting business.
Mrs. Julius Ilurkholz nnd Mrs. P.

A. Jhinnoy will 'entertain tho Pnrent-Tcnchvif- a'

club next Friduy uflcrnoon

Held crops grow so poorly as not to
pay. Owing to these characteristics,
nud to the fact that Its bacteria iro
capablo ot living anil proscr!ug on
tho roots ot alfalfa. It Is perhaps tho
best poMlble plan with wheh to pre-

cede nlfnUa, in sections where there
Is difficulty In securing a successful
growth of thnt plant.

An excrlmcnt In Alabama, on
old, worn-o- ut coll, was mado with
swet clover. It produced Gf72
pounds of hay to tho aero tho first
year, and 70tS tho secoud year, after
which tho stubble was planted to
corn. Tho corn produced ..." bush-
els nn ncro as against 1G." bushels
upon an adjoining plat where sweet
clover had not been grown. At the
Ohio experiment stntion swot clover
land gave a yield ot 2C.9 bushels an
aero as compared with 1S.0 bushels
on similar land not in swret clover
tho year before. Sweet clover

tho yield of oats in Germany
1? btishols an aero.

O. K. Gneider of New York linn been
successful in gcttins together n fluid
which when applied to the root, will

drive every vestigo of blight and
scale from tho system of (he trees
by making the tree absorb more snp.
Take your knife nnd cut into the
bnrk at the bottom of tho tree nnd
you will find apparently, plenty of
sap, then rut the bark S or 10 feet
high, nnd the condition is rccrcd.
From this experiment you can find out
yourself that the sap is failing to
reach tho cxtremitios of the limbs,
and whero the sap fails to reach you
cnti expect nothing but death' or
blight. It is far from my desire to
advertise nny mnn or medicine, but
In view of tho fact that Mr. Gneider
has successfully demonstrated tho
power of Ids liquid in returning nor-

mal conditions of sup, I feel justi-

fied iu recommending its immediate
use. What wo want is something
that will do tho work. Now people,
let us nil put our best efforts for
ward and we ran clean our trees up
nicely iu four or five weeks. I will

try and sco you, talk with you, and
most likely cat with you.

With kindest regards, I remain
Your friend,

W. II. M'CULLOIJCIII.

ut :i:00 o'clock, August 1, 1013. Tho
meeting will bo held at tho homo of
Mrs. iSurkhoh and ull are cordially
invited.

W. A. Thompson is making mnny
improvements in and about his moun-

tain home.
Tho Grange program Saturday

evening was very interesting. Mr.
Carlson read an article on "Tho Co-

operation of Orchnrdists," and Mrs.
I). T. Neal read an nrticlo from the
Country Gentleman "How to Keep
Country Hotter Hurd." Tho nrgu-me- nt

following was excellent and re-

gret not having spaco to white tho
many good points brought to the not-

ice of nil present. Miss Mat thin
Neal played u very harmonious R-
ejection on tho piano, and Miss Mr-Nass- er

sung "In tho Garden of My
Heart." Tho business meeting wus
well attended and several important
topics settled. The next Grange
meeting will bo August 2.1. During
tho hoi weather ono meeting a month
will Jj Ijidd, . . .

JoHn A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. ISAUTMvTX

Plionrs M. 47 nnd 17-.T- -2

Anibulauco Service Deputy Coroner

WRECKED MIS
CREW MISSiNG

VICTORIA, 11. C, July HO. -C- aptain

llelstrom and four mon of the
crow ot thlrty-rou- r ot tho fishing
schooner Welding, of Seattlo which
was wrecked on Frederick's lslad
last Wednesday, aio reported miss-

ing hero today. Tho others woro
taken to Vancouver and nro on tholr
way to Seattlo. Tho tuon toil tho
wreck In seven dorloa but tho day
following utter telling tho othors to
make for tho no-trcs- t point on the
mainland tho captain ad four nn'ii
returned to tho wreck. Tho Domin-
ion steauier l.eobro followed Mio

track takoii by the survivors as far
as tho wreck but found no trace tt
the men. 'Dm soarch will continue

SPECIAL AT STAR

Tho Star theatre offers for to-

night and tomorrow ti special pru
gram, ull tho photoplays being head
liners, featuring "A Dixie Mother."
a wondrrful story ot a mother's de-

votion which saves her son from a
dishonored grave, restores his cour--

ago ami causus him to dlo llko a
horo.

Stung by tho scorn of his warrior
father, and lashed by tho senrrnstn
of his sweetheart, Dick, a wcnMIng
and his mother's darling, enlists In
tho army. Tho exploding shells md
tho scenes of death alt around him
completely uuncrvo him, nud ho
runs away, shot in tho hark by an
officer who witnessed his coward-
ice. A sipiad Is scut to his home,
nnd tho bravo mother hurriedly
writes a nolo which sho places In
the boy's pocket, wrecks tho house-
hold furniture, and shoots horxclf
through tho arm. Tho note Is an an-

guished nail for help, affording ex-

tenuating circumstances for tho
With his manhood aroused

by his bravo mother, Dick proves
himself a hero when guerillas really
arrive, but ts shot by mlstako by
his own father, who at first spurns
tho dying boy, thinking him a cow-

ard.
Tho other numbers on tho program

are "Forglvn Us Our Trespasses." n
wonderful story of tho wlro and Mil
that will make you sit up straight In
your eat, and yon would rather bo
there than In thnt division supcrlu
tendent s place.

Tho bill clo.cs with "ltastus and
tho Oamecook," ono of tho so ex
tremely funny Keystone comudys.
This plcturo was mado for laughing
puriosc only.

Draperies
We carry a, very comnltn Una of

draperies, hico curtains, fixture, etc..
and da nil clussoa of upholfltt-rlnK- . A
special man to look aflrr this work
axcluvlvcly and will rlvo uu good
service h Is pomiibla to Kt In uen
tho largcat cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing

Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Interior and exterior viewe

Flash lights
Negatives made anv time

and any place by appoint
ment.

208 E. Main Phorfo 147)

M M mi M M
I;::.i(iiIit'iiii

Bc3t located
and most

fiilKfnlillllflKS 1n n nil HI"
SESgS Ccii in the

City. Running diitilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Garte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 room
CO room
50 room

$1:00 each
. . 1.50 each

2.00 each
60 room il f'htU klb 2,00 each
BO room wila whale bits 2.50 each
30 suite, bedroom, par

lor and bath 3.00 each
For more than one gueit add $1.00

extra to the above rate for
each additional 'guest.

Reduction by week or month.
Afanaitmrnt Chttltr IV. Ktlhy

It Theatre

MltiYlilt CKUUKTTK CASK
(Vltlnraph)

Hint ItOVAli IIH.'IINKKS
(ICdlttou)

ALMOST A WIN) .MAN'

Hulso and Pall of McDoo.
(Illograph)

IIUItlAli (IF A ItlCII CHINAMAN
Autlbus, Franco.

(Pat ho)

MOXl'MKNTM AND CASCADES OF
ltO.Mi:

Violin und Piano to Suit It.
Don't mlnii'lt. Same prlco always.

Tenth ticket a double heador.

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY
A Dixie Mother
A Clipping I'hotoplny iu Tmo Pat In

Forgive Us Our

Trespasses
A Thrilling ItnllrtmO Story

Rastus and the
Gamecock

Screaming I'nrro Ciftnt'tly by the
Keystone Co.

Always
10c

PAGE
THEATRE

I'aiitugi-- t Unequalled Vniulmlllo

ONi: lAV ONLY

wi:o.vi:.si;y, .tui,y ao

i:l cota,
MnHtor XyloplionlHt.

ClIAltLHS NICUOLS
uiul

crtoix sisTions
"A Tanlttown Manager."

ALKltKI) LATKLL.
AaalHtcd liy KIhIo Volcon In "A
Day of 1'antany."

Aililod Attraction
HILL, CIlKflltY AND HILL

Tho Comodlnna With WIiuoIh.

I'Amcsooi'f:
I.atcHt Moving l'lcturcs

Tin id SlioitH Dally L',110, 7.: 10 amr
D.IO.

i'opnlar prlcoa: Matlnoo
I

!Sc, llo.x
HuatH COc; Kvunlng 2Gu and UCu,

Ilox KuatH COc.

ISIS THETRE

Photo I'luytt of Quality
I'hoto 1'layu Tuoa. nnd Wod.

VATHirWUKKIiY ?'0. 21
tiiij .nmvfl ykkoict

Tin: switch towku
lllograpli Drainu

f ir a f r tin. m . ftitf.ill4tlllll IHIl iiMI JIII'J
JIYl'.VOTIST

Featuring AngiiVtiiB C'arnoy
MU8IO T5PKB0TH,

Coming:

ATiO.VK IN' TIIK 7IIJXOLI5
Solly Animal Novelty In Two Jtcela

iv

"T T

PAGE THEATRE
iTriJday, Aug'; 1

HE
HENRY W. SAVAGK OFFliRS

RYWONAI
Tho Tremendous Dm ma tic

'

, ,

Standing Solitary nnd Alono, tho Culmination of
Tlu-o- o Centuries of Drnumtic Aohiovomont.

ISO People - A Symphony Orchestra
A Dazzling, Bowildoriiir? Diopluy of Cootumow,

Sconory and Elootricnl Effects.
Largest Musicnl nud DrnmuUo Organization

Ever Toured

PRICES 50c to $2.00
SEAT SALE OPENS 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAY

tivAyJHn.

Spectacle

S IiTMwuuu
For Sale

In any size and quantity that you
may want it

Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixth ami Kir Bt

(i'iiti'iSwi'iXVi'iiHXjyXi'i'i'Ai

l'MONi: 7f.0.l tli

NOW IS THE TIME
To build n home

Ii.'il)ot', building mnlorinl nnd choice building sites will
nevoi' be as cheap again. You can buy a large lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on the East Side in best residence dislrict with build-
ing restriction, good roads, close to cily water, low
Icxcs for small payment down, easy term's on balance.
This is one of the host building sites in tho ynllcy.

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.

The drunkard will have none of mc.

The heavy drinker says "no" when my

name is mentioned.

The man who craves rough strong

whiskey passes me by.

All this is as it should be as I myself

would wish it. I am not for them.

v. i 'tt J jCyrui Nohlc

W. J. Vim Schuyvcr & Co., General Arjcuts

Portland, Oregon

650t':X!il!XtA

Why Not Do This
You Who nro upollng your temper ninl your liunltli Juut now

wllli tlio tnonmry fooling around tho 10U iimilt, why not Imvo a

llltlo Iningnlow mi u uiiuuuar hoiun on tho ocoau iiliuro whoro you

can Imvo tho revivifying uffocU of tho M'a hrcoo to Mow tho coif
wohu from your brain and inlnrohoa from your ityiituiii l.'vun now,
In your car, you can run ovor to Creanont City for a weok-oi- ul and
gut rcstiltfi, hut With tho hullnlug of our railroad It will bo nt 111

oiiHlcr. r.'ll """Ti ',

Iluy an ocean froutago lot now and hulld your homo, You will
than ho ronfly when tho traiiBporlatlou facllltloH nro- - hottor. Wo

can Bull a lot facing tlio ocean near tho famouH "l'nhhlo lluueli," for
?L'G0, and ono hloalc bade from tho hoach for $76.00. Thoro uo
only a few of theuo and tho prlco will ho advanced uhortly. 'o
Imvo other deulrnblo proiierty howevor Iu tho Lnuff and other ad--

w ....
Ultioiiu. ,

For toriim, prlceu and other Infortnutlon, call on or wilto

E. L. Kendall
OUTlSOriNT CITY, OAT.TI'OlINU
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